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Saturday night was the "get ac¬

quainted" social, extended to visitors
by these same women of Salem church,
and though the pouring rain pre¬
vented many of the hostesses from at-
ending, the delegates at Stillman had
a Pleasant evening.
The inspiring opening sermon was

preached Sunday morning at Salem
church by Rev k w v i

.hn. , / ,. w- Kuykendall,
o 18 ^boring so unselfishly and suc¬

cessfully as superintendent of Still-
man Institute.

Rev. John Little, head of our Col¬
ored Mission at Louisville, brought
a splendid message at night
The vesper service, held at sunset

,

° ' 8 '"7: under >"= maeii-cent
trees was led by Mrs. w. E. Hinds.

Auburn. Ala., who spoke a thrilling
message to all who heard her.
Monday morning the study work of

the conference began, and continued
each morning for the week. Among

snV «CtS considercd were Bible

CMM Te Mak,ng" Training of
Children. Conservation of Food, Plans
for Community Work and other
kindred and practical subjects.

Lftt,rng thG speakers- Mrs. John
Little gave unstintedly of her rich
fund of experience and study in bring¬
ing practical messages, which delight¬
ed and inspired her hearers, who like
Oliver Twist, could not be satiified
but continually cried for "more."

Pr^r8',Hattie Huckabee- a Hampton
K duate, who is employed by Ala-
ama as a State worker among her
own people, gave valuable and inter¬
esting demonstrations on food conser-

ful taV8 ^ a 8enH,We and helP"
ful talk on Amusements."

r wbn 8tUd'eS Were glven b>' Mrs.

C.M.Br,Mr8JEWe8tandR-
A series of studies on some worth

achievements of negroes was
given under "Negro Immortals." by
Mrs Winsborough, believing that a
v holesome and sane race pride is the
necessary basis for any permanent
race advancement.

These conference periods extended

Inrf h ,° Cl°Ck l° °ne each morning
and during the week one hundred and

^t«nH COl°ted W°men reSistered
attendance. The largest number, of
course, were from Tuscaloosa, yet
there were eight Stat-s and twenty-
nine towns represented in the dele¬
gation. It would have been humor¬
ous were it not pathetic to see the
eagerness with which they hung upon
the words of the speakers.

Note-books were used only rarely
to Jot down occasional sentences dur-
ing the talks, f0r all outlines were
left on the blackboard during the af¬
ternoon, when they were car-fully
copied by the delegates so that every
minute of the morning could be spent
4 ening. Bright faces, eager eyes
earnest questions all indicated the
soul and mind hunger of these re¬
sponsive sisters of ours.

The delegates were far above the
average in intelligence and were of
five different religious denominations,

e delegate, the supervisor of the

mm.?! P,UbHC 8ch0°l8 in ber county
said It Is costing me $2.00 per day
to hire a substitute while I am here,
but Id gladly pay twice that amount
for what I am learning."
One woman brought two children

Tni .aer'T .b0ul "".» months
and the other four years. They were
cared for during the day by the "Day
Nursery" on the grounds. The baby
served splendidly ,n an object lesson
on How to properly wash a baby"
given by the nurse to the conference
to the great scandal of the four-year-
old brother, who whispered in agita-

tion to his mother, "Look, mother,
she's taking off all our baby's clothes
before these people."
Two new departments were added

to the conference this year, as object
lessons as well as desirable features,
the "Day Nursery" and the "Play¬
ground." both under the care of
trained leaders.
Tho nursery was of necessity housed

iu a tent erected for the purpose, with
sleeping room in the nearby garage.
There the babies and small children
of those in attendance on the confer-
enec were cared for according to
modern rules of sanitation and
hygiene and made happy and com¬
fortable.
The playground was a revelation to

the children of Tuscaloosa. Each af¬
ternoon at four the children came in
crowds, in swarms, clean, neatly
dressed and bubbling over with joy
of living. And how they did play!
Well behaved, obedient, they respond¬
ed to every suggestion of the leader
with happy alacrity. After an hour
and half of romping, happy play, they
sat upon the grass to rest before going
home and listened to the thrilling,
hair-raising story of Red Riding Hood
and the Three Bears or Jack and the
Bean Stalk.
The last Saturday afternoon, when

a play festival was given, more than
cne hundred children were brought to
the grounds. At the close of thfe fes¬
tival lemonade and cookies were
served to all by the women of Salem
church. The night meetings were held
in Salem church in Tuscaloosa, about
a mile distant from St llman.

Addresses were given by Rev. W. A.
Young, the Assembly's coloied evan¬

gelist; Rev. L. A. DeYampert, of
Luebo, Africa, and Rev. W. H. Shep¬
herd, formerly of Luebo, Africa, but
now of Louisville.
One night was "Woman's Niglit,"

when Mrs. Shepherd told of the vaca¬
tion Bible school of Louisville, Ky. ;
Mrs. Huckabee, Miss Minnie Johnston,
of the playground, and Miss Beatrice
Baker of the nursery, each told briefly
of their work, and Mrs. John Little
gave a talk to mothers.
On Friday night Mr. James L. Sib¬

ley, commissioner of rural education
for Alabama, and Mr. Jackson Davis,
holding the same position in the State
of Virginia, addressed the conference
most helpfully on the problem of the
negro school. Both of these gentle¬
men have done outstanding work for
the betterment of the negro education¬
ally, and spoke from a v/ide experience
and deep interest in the subject. Dr.
Graham, professor of biology in the
University of Alabama, gave a most
interesting lecture on "Sanitation."

Sunday afternoon the closing ser¬
vice of the conference was held out
of doors on the beautiful lawn of Still-
man Institute. The largest crowd ever
assembled at the school gathered to
hear the address by Dr. Shepherd.
The beautiful surroundings, the eager
hundreds of people seated on the
lawn; the inspiring words of the
speaker, who has been signally hon¬
ored in being made a member of the
Royal Geographical Society of Eng¬
land, who has worked for two decades
In Africa, and who is now doing splen¬
did work In the homeland; the pres¬
ence of Mr. Hutcheson, dean of Still-
man Institute, who is devoting his
life to that work; the group of other
white friends present; the wonderful
einging of the choir of fifty voices,
under the masterly leadership of Pro¬
fessor Barnes; all these combined to
make a fitting climax to a week of
wonderful privilege, both to leaders
and pupils. God's blessing is resting
upon the Conference for Negro
Women, and who can guess what the
results may be. One delegates writes,

"I am trying each day of my life to
put In practice some of the lessons
learned at the conference."
To the women of the Southern Pres¬

byterian Church Is given a rare op¬
portunity for service in lending a help¬
ing hand to those needy neighbors of
ours. H. P. \V.

STILLMAN INSTITUTE.

By Rev. Wm. E. Hutchison, Principal.
The prospecls are good for a large

enrollment this fall at Stillman In¬
stitute, Tuscaloosa, Ala. The session
opened October 2nd.

By aid of small appropriations from
the General Education Board and the
Slater Fund, a shop for manual train¬
ing arts is to be erected at once, and
regular classes are to be begun, which
will take in all students of the
academic department.

Mr. G. C. McLeod, who for five years
efficiently managed the farm and
taught in the academic department,
has undertaken work with the Young
Men's Christian Association in the
army camp at Jackson, Miss. In his
place has come Mr. L. M. McRae, grad¬
uate of the Auburn Polytechnic In¬
stitute, splendidly equipped for the
work, and not less so because he is a

Fresbyterian deacon. He will have
charge of the Agriculture and the In¬
dustrial Department.

Without lessening in any degree the
emphasis on ministerial training,
which always has been the great thing
at Stillman, henceforward more at¬
tention is to be given to normal, agri¬
cultural and industrial training. Col¬
ored preachers should be all-round
practical men And there are those
whom the school might train for good
work in the public pchools, where
strong Christian character will count
almost as vitally as in the regular
ministry. The aim is broad and thor¬
ough training for Christian life and
leadership. To carry out the plans
for the development of these wider
aims, there will be needed the active
help of all in our great Church who
are interested in the welfare and up¬
lift of the colored people.

LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT AND
OTHERS IN AUTHORITY.

The Presbytery of Oiange, Synod of
North Carolina, Presbyterian Church
in the United States, at Us recent ses¬
sion in Winston-Salem, N. C.t deeply
conscious of the serioud menace to
God's holy day by the present dis¬
turbed condition of our country in this
time of war, and deeply grieved by
the manifest and growing tendency
toward a lowering of the standard
and a more lax observance of the
Lord's day than the Scriptures and
the fundamental principles of our re¬

ligion demand, appointed a committee
composed of Rev E. 11. Leyburn, D.
D., Durham, N. C.; Rev O. G. Jones,
D. D., Greensboro, N. C\; Rev. C. P.
Coble, High Point, N. C.. and Ruling
Elders E. J. Davis, Gre^ncboro, N C.,
and J. M. Rogers, Winston-Salem, N.
C., to prepare a statement and ap¬
peal on the subject, to oe presented
to the President of the United States,
the Secretary of War and the Secre¬
tary of the Navy, and to be given out
to our own people through the re¬
ligious and secular presi>.

This committee met In Winston-
Salem, N. C., September 21, 1917, and
formulated the following statement
and appeal:

Never In the history «-f our coun¬
try was there a time when we were
in greater need of divine guidance
and divine grace than now. Never
was there a time when men were more
conscious of this need, and when they
could more easily be led to consider

the great eternal verities of the Chris¬
tian religion, and to faol their need
of God and to recognize God's claims
upon their lives. Never, on the other
hand, were there greater dangers and
difficulties and greater temptations in
the way of our people, especially our
young men, than at present.

Such conditions place upon all God's
people the obligation to be more loyal
to God and more faithful to all their
Christian duties than ever, and to give
themselves more earnestly to prayer
and personal effort to turn the hearts
and minds of men toward God and
the great eternal principles of his re¬
ligion We should be especially care¬
ful to maintain and safeguard the
sanctity of the Christian Sabbath as
a holy day of rest and worship. The
proper regard for and observance of
God's day lies at the very foundation
of man's moral and spiritual life. Not
only does man need one day in seven
as a day of physical and mental re¬
laxation and rest from the cares and
exactions of the daily routine of work,
but especially does he need this one
day in every week for worship and
spiritual renewal and development. If
man is to worship God and cultivate
his own spiritual life and carry for¬
ward God's work in the world, he
must have a definite time and oppor¬
tunity for such worship and work.

This being true, the evident ten¬
dency toward a more lax observance,
if not a total disregard of God's holy
day, under the stress of war condi¬
tions, should fill God's people with
deep concern, and lead them to more
care and faithfulness than ever in
their own observance of the day, and
to use all their influence toward safe¬
guarding the sanctity of the Sabbath.
We recognize the fact that war

brings unusual conditions and unusual
difficulties. There are doubtless many
things which may be classed as works
of necessity and mercy in war times
which cannot be so classed under ordi¬
nary conditions. But we most respect¬
fully hut earnestly petition our Presi¬
dent and those associated with him
in authority to minimize, as far as

possible, Sunday travel and Sunday
work, and when the removal of troops
from one point to another on the
Lord's day is necessary, to eliminate
public parades and noisy demonstra¬
tions at the points of departure and
arrival and along the route of travel.
We also recognize the need of

recreation and entertainment for the
soldiers and sailors and those in train¬
ing for the army and the navy, and we

appreciate what our government and
the International Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association
are doing to provide wholesome recre¬
ation and amusement, as well as moral
and religious services for our men.
But we most respectfully but earnest¬
ly protest against the influence which
is being brought to bear upon many
of the communities near which the
cantonments are located, to allow
baseball and other such games on the
Lord's day, and to have the motion
picture houses and other amusement
resorts of like character open and
operating on that day.

Our section of the country has been
comparatively free in the past from
these forms of Sabbath desecration,
and it will cause our Christian people
deep regret if those who are entrusted
by the government with the task' of
looking after the comfort and wel¬
fare of our young men, and who are
looked up to as leaders In religion
and good morals, should countenance
and encourage what we look upon as
very serious and deplorable violations
of the Sabbath law, and as highly in¬
jurious to the moral and spiritual wel¬
fare of our soldiers and also of the
people of the communities among


